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LEADINC CA iLTON.-Thie opportun ity wiiel
lsaet present efferenl ta lion. D. L. Macpherson,
Minuster o! tise Interior, ta enabrine bimacif iu
the affections af the peopie cf aur Great North-
west-to achieve a papularity wli xii eut-
rival that af the Premier> and last heyand tise
ilnit of bis awss 111e, is an opportunity aeidom
oli'cred ta any stateaman, and the wark re-
qvsircd ta eara thia brilliant reward is a very
simple oue. Ail Mr. Macpepsaa bas ta do la
ta acquaint himsîf witb the grievaus wrenga!
under whiclî the settiers cf the weat are groas-
isîg, and reînecly tbem. 'fleae trouble, arise
ainsat exelusively traint evil legialatien, and
èau [se cured effetually by the simple
msthod e! aboiisbing the enaetmsats cain.
p2labsed of. That ardent yaung Canadiens are
led te settie ln tise United States because de-
cent treatmiest La dsnied thesu under Canadien
Governînent, la a lamentable tact, and one
that apeaka eioquentiy la cendomnnation o! tis
present Regulations. We contmend Our car.
taon ta the new Minister's earnest attention.

FsusT 'PAG.-In a recent interview,' Sir
Leanard Tilley expresaed bimasilf as WveUl
pleaaed with the present condition af affatire in
C;anada, and as quite unaware. of antytluing re-

aembling bard tins. Sceing that bie Speke
within easy walking distance cf fectarica lu
whîeh reductiers of tine and dismissal of cie-
picycca wers tise order cf tisa day, Lt ila only
passible ta suppose tisaI aur Flisane Ministsr
pessesses a goad deal of the morcîîry wbichi
chsasacterized tihe disposition of tise laIe Mr.
Mark Tapley.

EmeiTia PÀ&oE.-Mr. Cuir is aware tisat lix-
surence inu have long bren in tise liat et vie-
tinta of tisI awfmsl fleard, the madere hunsoriat,
and that tiscy bave been paiuted as tbe ens-
hoctîment of evcrything tisat la uuiavely. But
wJ'en Itisurance mon caîne forward prcînptiy,
plsssantiy, aud la a thorougisly business fras-
ion, and band ln their cheeks usi settlement af
a eiaim-aa tise gentlemen lu aur picture did
ln tile case e! Garî"a' fire--we sweep eside tise
calsimnies pI the weuid-be Iuuny mnain, anti de-
clore boldly tisaI Inisurance Agents are bricksB;
and, wiîat is more, we do aur beat ta isake
pretty psuturea et them.

'rite Mautreai l issaeiv headod aut article a
few àa' g "la Wsather Farecastiîrg
Wrong?" I hr,'ily aLsver thle question tîsus:
Yesjenerally, as far as Mr. \Teursr la cois-

The liaissiten TJribnue of liist Saturclay
iseada an editoriel article, ''Sheil waman held
lier peacei" WVeii, lfer deep study ot tise
subjeet I have ceone to the conclusion tiret if
as wostid ceusent ta do se il wauld ho very
desgirable, but, as far as 1 cati ses at prescrit,
there la huit uitIle liope tbat site ercr n% ill.

A Hansiltons peper saisi a fcw day a ga),
"Cii( Stewart ires bacis in the Police Court

titis zseirning bis eaid heîîîg aimeat hetter. " I
amt glad ta liar Lt, and sincerely trust tisaI the
galiant officer's affliction won't be aimoat worse
a gain. ]3y the way, what stete 15 a man lu
wilieunh i "aIla'most " botter? Lt lis aimcet
elways airnoat wiser ta iees'e ont sucb words
tua aimast ln aliust ali suds sentence.

Tise lateat addition ta îmîy librcry et ex-
chtangea is a 24 page journtal tramn Monts-cal.
It bsera thu terse titis et Domiinion Dry-Gooth

Repat cti Pr iut O'thu1, ecod t isîs't
a vsry tuîruy papier, but it la great uts salid
informiation. As I asin tlriuking of getting a
saci skia overcait, I alcali read this exeirasigai
earueatiy herecatter- If yen mrant. teas e a
samîle capy wvrite to 16*2, St. James St.,
Montr-el.

Cenural Lîsard appearea te have bsiccsred
neariy as we-li as the privato suldiers irben on
bis taots, o! Insapectien round theso parts. It
wenidn't do for bitn to be insnltîng our as-tiI-
lery me» : a duel witi cannon mnight he tbc
reseit and tiien whers woud lise ho t Caii ta
mind tbe fate et tbat ves8et anchored la the
bay once upan a tinie as a target fer aur gai-
lat feiiusws ta play cway et. Ah, lia, gen-
oral, yen did wéli ta keep civil.

A long lie+ o! peopie alleged ta have been
dupod and 'I<swlndled«' byMr. D. B. Chia-
halmn, o! Hlamilton, having bren .ivn by ene
or twa papers notarionsly appose tp the tees.
perance cause, it is now in order'fer thase
who have swindled Mr. Chisboim and impased
on bis geod nature lu tbe past, ta lian< in a
liat o! themaselvea for publication. To the
best cf my bellot it uveuld, prove a very much,
longer anc than that alrcady preasnted ta the
public. Now then, gentlemen. wbeel iuta
line : itiîcerant teînperance leettirera take patr-
ticuier notice.

The gratityin.g intelligence cornes wafted
crass tnbe surging ecean btiat Victar Hugo
neyer wears an overcoat:- gratifying, that la ta
say ta us poar uiapsirccsated sons of genins (or
something) wbo have ne overcoata, or having
tbem, bave fuiolishly ieft tbcmt in charge e
tilait avuncular relative wba is base and aordid
euough te retain thcmt tilt we proffer a certain
amus cf the root cf ail evil. What Victor Munge
eau dIo> 1 and the resit can likewise do, and if
Mos wassts te keep my ulster, let bita;
people wili now know, whea they see nme
shivering aloîîg lu my alpaca, that I do s0
tram chaice and because M. Hungo dota se.

Somte fellow rcmarka lu a paper I was iook-

iug et tise other day, that it is a sad blow for
tisat fresis reporter, a gradua;te cf seinse class-
ical coilege, whe imagines that bis efforts atone
nuake tho paper readablo, te accidcntally corne
acrosa tIse pay sîteet cf thc office and find tisaI
hc oniy draws about a tcnth part as ritchl sal-
. riy .a tihe business manager, a mers, every day
fellow tram soins business sehoal. It may hae
a biow ; doobtiesa Lt la, but i tell yau that it la
a inucli greater oe for tIse esacate edîtor ta
get hastc cf that pay sheet and ta disever that
hie ranka, as regard; saiary, away dean belaw
the junior advertisiag agent and canvasser:
Yeai, verily.

i arm delighted te ses tIret Mr. Venner bas
tîsde a correct rs-opbecy at lait; at leant, that
is, lus predietion %v nid have been ail righit
if it hiad betau diferent. Tise seventh, cighth,
nuch aud teisti of titis mentis werc baaked by
bita for a cold snap ta bc fallawcd by 'warmn
sceather. Those four- days were tise warna-
est iard most bseutîful we ihave hast fer saine
tinte, and an tihe svening cf thse eleventh a
blizzard camne bowvling alan that; issted fer
about tir uty-four Itoura. Mr.L Vennor wauld
bave bosu ail there if ho liadt but put the cart
iseforo tire herse and predictsd jirat tise appo-
altu xvay te irbat lie did. Stii it was tair shot,
very fair.

I ses that the botter elisse cf American comie
papiers have lately taken ta qunting more fram
Punich tihan they used ta do. This la a healthy
aigui and shows that bumer witbaut vuigarity
au-i fun uithout carseness are beginnieg ta be
arpreiated oi the ether aide, tbaugb thse iow

a ass Amria vesrld-be f unny papera stili tr

ta poke ua t the ad Fleet-street joker. 7t
is oniy thes latter that try ta ridicule Fasea

an ceo cfbi dle,whereas, if the trots
Wcru tolt, it 13 their own duinesa thait prevenis
thyma fromn soeiiig any humiter lu an article un-
leas it la strangly dashed with vulgarity, if
net obsccnity. A large sumount cf so-cetled
-"Americani hunier" ',veuld net be taleratcd in
the country wlrese peapls have the geed senîs
ta approciato Punch, exeept perisapa ii tise pur.
lieus af St. Oiles' aud Wbiteeisapsi, where the
icwer tise 'vit la the mare it la appreciated.

.Acc'-rdling te aru Engii nswapaper, somte
genlus bas ieveated a, musical instrument
cafled the Bandoneon: by different arrange-
ments cf its stops the tanes et tihe carnet,
Blute, eboe, clitiemiet and, I-bsiieve, bagpipes
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cati be imaitatcdl to perfection. I do not, hitou-
ever, credit the ruiner that several of these
instruments are on their ivay te this counntry,
imported (80 eays gossip) by a gentleman
owning an immense tomber e! new bouse, at
present nntessauted, in West Toronto. Tise
raumer, wbicit I repeat, I don't believe, bas it
that the gentleman alludedt to iîs'ends to dis-
tribute these ]landonvons, gratis, to famniliesl
i» ail parts of titis city except in the neigbbor-
bood of bis west end property ; if found in use
there, lis aya the ruiner, ini which 1 may statu
I place nu credence, tbey will lie deetroyed
according to thse provisions of a new by-law
for whieli plans are even nows being drawn.
0f connse tii rumuer may bie false: (f believe
it te be su>, even if il shuuld prove to be a
fabrication (and as sucbjI regard it). thse gen-
tleînan alluded to wbo owns property as bc-
fore stated miiglit do wcll to tbink tbe matter
over. There miay be millions in lb.

I failte hosse low tîsat young maran in Dtudas,
who la britsging a breacb of proisie suit
agatnst bis quondarn Ilonieet own," arrives
at the conclusion titat ho bas susbaioed $3,000
woit of damages by the young lady's bac.'ving
out, for sncb is the figure ait witicit bu places
thse injuries sustainedby thse piece e! chicken
liver that doc dîty for a bearb wvitb itint. ïKr.
bloses, thse husband of tite fat girl wbo divd
reccnbly, wiebed to dispose o! the corpsc o! bis
very muchbhi ger bal!, (if one bal! of anything
can be bigger titan te other, iviichis le îen ho
dispute,) to a physician for $45: this, I con-
eider, is placlng thse article aht rather a Iow
figure:- oaly a little undernine cents a potsmud.
for the deceased M1 oe ege 517
ponae. Nuw ite Pondes oad3u
woulfisc bis price as Mr. Moses did, say 9
cents per lb., lie is enhitled to ibout SI11,70,
assumning tbat bis young wvoian weigbe 130
lbs. Titis is a duosld sighit more tban bce de-
serves, anyhow, but probably lie thLinks lie
femininity mnore valuable blian tise dead ar-
ticle: if 80 lie is a yuuth who hnuweth net
whcn lie bath a good thinig; bte latter is ver-
tainly bise quieter of bhe twvo, wbich is bether
tis brawling and strife, two thinge that
ofben enene in a honselîold wben folkes a'waku
fruon Love's yossng dreain.

An undertaker in London, (Eng.>, acvorcling
to the Lancet, bias been gctting himeuif iiîbo
hut water sud hssultlng physiciens hy oifc'rieg
abein a commission of sa much per cent. accowrd-
ing to the amnount expended on thse loncerel, If
tbey wvonld reconsmend bins ln a business way
tot te families they %vore attend ing. Ibdoca mît
serin to me that thie is mue1 ' mnore of an insoît
on ite part of that undertakier titan for a
drsîggiet to offer a physicien s0 muchi omît o!
bte amount rcceived for a prescription wvritten
hy bte medical man and made np by tIse drug-
giet ait te ductor'e recommendation a precti :c
titat fis sait to ho siot uncoîfion mn Uatnd i.

Fessibly te Englisîs physiciens were nettled
at the following paragrapli oecurring in thse
lithoegraphed circuler dîsitrîbutedamongsb thymi
lîy tite depraved drssggist. "L t will not be
necessary in any case for yuu to svait upun mie
witlî refurenve thereto" (that is, thse receipt o!
bte commission>," but simplyto send a Uines to
say titat you atteîdvvl tihe desceased, as nu in-
quiries wi.1 bu matIe Iseyond this." Now tbst
doe looke a little bit suggestivc, do- s'nt lb ?
Titis citeeky comspounder o! baid smellb would
Peemn to bave isstîmatcd titat the faet bIset eisy
of the pityAiîans addressed had attvnded thse
patient was qulte suficient eividence titat thse
person divd, or bIset tIse faut bIset tbe patient
died was proof conclusive bIset lie b-id been at-
tended by une of those doctors. If titis is
what that drnggisb did mccc, then thuse
haugbby London disciples of Týsuulapiis did
quite right ingetting abeir hache up I shuuld
have bec» annoyed myseif if I hadl been n of
them.

I eftcn wonder whether Dr. Samuel John-
son, if lie lived in titese days, would be treatcd
witit as mîmcb deference, and bis opinions al-
lowed to vo uncuntradicted as in bte times
wben lie dit exiet. I hardly thine titat Can-
adians, for instatnce, would permit binm bu lay
down tise lau' in bte manner hie used to do,
riblsout giving their own opinion, a tbing that

bis croches and associates appear bo havc
heen vvry clsary of doing,-in bis pressentie.
I sbonatld like to see bIse old luxicographer me-
turni to cartit if but for a few hesoa, juslt for
bte f un of bearing how lie would gtalong
nowedays. I fancy 1 see him, rIolng&about
ini bis chair, u'sggine bis head fron slide bu
side, andi baving a 'good talk " wiblî. wcll,
scy the editor of somne new-spaper. The con-
versaltion would prohably rtin somewvlàat as
fellows

DIt. JOuNStiN-JoUrialiSns, sir, is isuua-
dcys, merked hy a ecsrrîlity o! expression and
a defiance of thc miles of courtes9y and goud
brceding blet slîould nut ho tolerated ity titose
u'lîo admire refimeient and liberary 3ultsire.

EDsiTnt-Ohi I bush : li sumne cases, 1lad-
muit, yosir remnarks cey*be applicable, lut niy
paper 18 one wvrîtben 15y gentIlinen for bte pcv-
usaI Of gcntlcmen.

Tmn; Douron.-Sir. I faîl bu sec itou' you
can Ivîsow whab wuuýld he suitable rcadicg
motter for a geablumun.

EDmTR.-At acy rate the erudjiion andi
brain force displayed in my paper muet strike
bte muet vaguiai observer. Ail my Ftaif rat
fiels to fecd tbeir braîns. la nol bIset riglit?

TuE Docvnnu.-No, sir. TIse luin wiîo
wuuld eab fiait ho augment bis cerebrol punder-
oeiby would steal tripe.

EnsvTom.-I think I know as muel about it
as you do, old fellowv.

TEE Doc'ro.-Sir, resecct for thc opismion
o! yonir seniors is evidcnaly miot une o! yuur
virbues.

I may he wrong, but I imaýgine titat timat
wuld be about thse style of thing titat wonild
coeur I ans afrcid tbat bte old gentleman
ivoulsl findi isat vcry fe%' yuung meis, nowc-
days, entertaiîm inucit respect for tise opinionis
of teir eIders-es iccat in Canada.

THE POOR OLERK'S TALE.
CR5dP. Dr Vars.

V'ois asIc shas muiied nie: .vit a inhile
Til 1 Itell you a tale of deveit ans guile:
l'ni a poaur clerk nov, but weil yesî litote
'ihat 1 really vas not alvays s0,
'fIougli Vin erowing olsI I tlusli anîd s'igî
Ai I think s u what lapl.ned iii days, gene by,
1 vas quise velI off: hall mnne in plens>
At te site that I vas bat liveaud twnny
AndsI t orskipped the stage and actres-is too,
At yen'

1 1 
ose in chie story l'm tcllieg yen.

Wbere itl l ovviînmed I îseed nioL qay,
But the Jollisy Companiy vaine tise vay,
A troupe voinposed of tht prttiest girls
Thas ever vore petticoais, rouge aîîdi cccls,

But stec one iniith by far the prettiet iave,
Waa theisresîicere danseuse ; ber naure, ass Grave.
Ves, Grave de Vers; vas the beausy's nainse,
Or site gave l as such whivh ià ail tht saine.

As t watvhed ecd pistnre. cavit twist aud twirl,
I fe11 madly le love witls the vharming girl,
Anîd wakini; or sleeping 1 se-med to ste
Tht beautilul features cf G;rave decV.
1 a'teî,ded the tlcatrs <very nighr,
Ttsoeeh as prescrnt I ealy knew Grave by sight:

One dy happened îo mc' To,, Twist,

li ppeared il ih st en from-whe knuws viiere,
A h. tie t thh ots troupe was ihere

lcl flot mun aerots hins, for several ytars;
-Of renrse we indsmlgcd in a stries ef litera-
And as îîe vas a very old friend, îo hini
t mentioaedl that I lîad ventevesl a whîim
To be inîrodurcd if 1 venld bc.
To the girls of the Jellity Conmpany.
IITat'li casîly donc," saidi Tocs, "eld mon
I van malle you avqooinîeîl if any une van,
For t know iein ail.i And I ihonght his face
Looked unemnmonsly queer vlien t menîioned Grave.
I vas înrodnvtd ;wiîh thas peanl of peinls,
MIiss Grave dec Vert of tht inuity girls.
1 fell in love, shoîigh site seined te lie
Net in the least in love witîs me.
Wisen I valtcd, no matier what tinte of day,
'rTist SLas certain to bc in the va.y
Well. su days sped un ond the tint drew nigh
Fer the Jollity troupe to tay geai-bye.
Tht> had donîe very cl and Miiss Grave't share
OSf the profits hîad beet su reiniekall>fair
That site thon vhi, if 'hte veuld bus sevure a Ion,
0f scring a Jollity troupe of lier own.
But vîstre was the mont> te vome frein?-Twist

a'sotasthe average journaltst.
Now lhtre, thuglît 1, is a vapîtal chance

1 "y!vae vits dit liatasifitil Grave t'.advance,
nd Il à.s u menty. 'twill snrely be

One weay te niaIe Grave slîink s-cil of nie.
"ris a very largt ssîrn ; ail I iosstse Igiei
Bst 'twnill niak mes solid wiii Grave,
1 tffýcv the lest ; ivitisout mort adoe
Grave teo l t; I thougla Toin twist loeked bine:
t tIzangIt lie diel, tlot,0? ,iow 1 luaow
I -nas qLuite niisiaken in shiniîkng so.

l 've as capiral svhnînti," saisI Gravt e le rs
As sic wlîispered senîIclîiîîg Ini 'lont isî's car;
"The u'ery îlirg : 'ti., -a vapital plat,"

Saisi Tom vite he heard it; t hoted tîte man;

SSIi siehuld Grave tîl hie ntis mie ber selltee?
Howv reiàiarlcatuly thivk tituse tino do stc,
i thougit to inyscîf. WSell, Graveis pîlan
WVas te takt me with lier as ber inanaging man,
t vonîsi then get ,,,y money sihculdl site forges
Bys an nsischaeve te nepay 1,cr debt,
If t'd lIse to ge. " If Id liIst," i eried,
i shonld like il. better~ tisais siglut isde
'to go witl Grave. I itls Grava de Vtet
Why ! t seent smtitt inili as the. hart hIi-a.
Ha!l lia! thitighs 1, tld yuil plat atin
'lo shas flirting 'twist Grave a,îd Tom, .,y fniensi.
i litsmcdiaîcîy avcpted te mnîagen's place;
i'd lisse vouea a 'sui»,'' su le isear Grave.

"ythe way, olsi mil." I said ta Twist-
Oh lhin, I cuId enoin en titat journaliis-

Wlias vil
1 

yen do wrlin Grave Icaves here ?
'Twill lia a sasi lloin, old felloin. I bar.'~',, none wbasever," vnied Tloin, "Iw-lire, yet
And <hie. inay go, wlîy, t go leu.
1)id I neyer i,,foni,, yen-cutu "'Y life

t quit. forgot it-tmtgi ri's mP ffe
I tshouglît t'd toId yen inhen first ve met:
Naw iowas iii, the vonid did i vonîîe te frgcet "
Oh, horion I the blesr smo tee, muivi fer me!
WVbat vould I do? Ah, emistnie.
Tht teins %vas astoîieditg, a perfect homit
What t Grave de Vert thîe sie oC'ioi,
Ah!I yes, inded. 'vinas oven s0,
As hier ilnmagen nov i devlined te go.
Thîey vent, and no nian> ycars liave fean.

Ainde the 1 iliet tltey't't neven repsisi n> ban.
A s in a lhumible lemIs )-ouste,

Ail on arvotint of Miiss Grave de V.

PIED 0F GRIEF.

"So pour Sugu'ugglc lias iseppcd tise tuvig
aht lest. I nover thoughit hi o uîld sturvive bIse
lose o! bis wife very long, for îtc was ves'y fond
o! bier."

IGood gracionsa, is pour Soggy deesi ? Grief
I suppose ; -died o! a brolven Iteart, eh ? Val.

culer perîcardîbis or cardliacncr is-hit
uvas i.

.D,ýîs' lvnow the medical nasne for h . aIl] 1
kîîuu is thet I alwaye saisi tîat if lie lest hlie
wife ie would go tee, and sure enougîs cnipty
ii bte cradle, Soggy's gaot.I

Dear mue : vîsen did it happen atnd bow
Well. lie ate a enu o! lobsterînet nighit and

finished off selith a quart o! seule asd a hostie
o! pickled osîcumbers, asd -mlen ttey u'enb bu
ccii hlm bbme mornsng hie wee in a lansd that le
different fri bie."

GlHU].
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and bee.iaw like the assei eand say "BHai
tiis something like; freeli air, plenty of
fresh air, sir; oxygen, my boy. oxygen; no-
thlng like it :no lnng troubles m-itliplenty of
ii-esh air ;" tlion to bis servant, "1throw opcn
anothor window, Jobuson; a man can't get
tee mucho f tbis sort of tblng," then, whenhle
observes you ebivering, instead of closlng tIe
svine ows he telle yen te "inhale the air ra-

S1Idly ; nothing like it for increasing the circu-
lation of tbe blood." He will then lead yen

-~ after a fev prcllminary remarks, adroitly in-
troduces the subjeet of athletsciam, and thcn
mcntioning sortie popular athlete, lie doubles
up bis armn, thrusts it before yon witb the
worde, IlJuet feel that, my boy ; therels a
biceps. get onto that triceps, will you ? Six-
teon ince and thrce quarters round ! that
rather takcs thc shine out of yonr Muldoon,
ch?~ Pali! I could. booet Muldoon over the
moon witli proper training; ite ail trainilg
and knack. Listen to that, mill yeti ? "-as lie
smites himsef ons the client vigOrouely,

H "Forty-four and a balf in circuin forence
- Sound and hollow as a bellows, by Jove."

N Von cannot help thinking that MaI head jes
equally deserving of the latter adjctive if
nlot of the for-mer, thongh you will hc wie

< ~ not to, Êay eo : should yon do so the athletîc
bore wvill prctend. to b0e irisulted andi that wvill

_____________ Igive him a pretcxt to seize you and exhibit
hie bear-like antics by bugging you tili yen

- arc mnd enougli to hit himt if lie wNcan't sncb
PORTRAITS FROM LIVING MODELS. a big brute and le, undoubtedly powerfuil,

III.Tna TnLEIC ~thougli quite ueelessly so. After pol ntlng ontM.-TE ATILEIO BRE.to you the splendid clevelopnîient of bis tlîigh
I have before alludcd to the Athletic Nui- and calf lic will take hie departure, leaving

sauce ; hc je in fact one of the gra oeiyo ne room for doulit that; the caîf, at lenet,
lamily, and se common that probab ly every 1 e~vl developed.
one bas met hlm at somte period of bie exiat- IV.-TuE Fites> Ant FiIpI.\)
ence. He le not a profeesional athicte nor can
hie ho said te lie an amateur one, as wve neyer, This creature jei ncnrly allied te the fore-
or very eeldom, hear of Iiim taking a part in going specimen. lie bas got it into hie hcad
athletic competîtions, nnd if we do we neyer (which,1 by the way, appears to contain littie
eee bie rinme on the liet of winners. No, lie else besîdo s the element of which bue is eter-
je mcrcly an athletic bore who makes the de- rnally talking, viz -air), that a mani, t0 enjoy
vclopmeènt of a lot c f useless muscle bis perfect health, miiat be in constant contact
hobby, and hie affects the greatest contemrpt %vith the outer atmosphere. Hie first-Lct wl.n
for men wbo think him a fool for hie pains, ho enters a railway oir strcet car je to tlirow
He reads evcrything hie cees in the papers open one or more wvindows witb the observa-
about Mr. John L. Sullivan, or wvloever hap- tion that ie*iestifliing. no itiattertihcther the
pene to be thie brute liero of the day, who lie thermometer is standing at 1001 fin the $hade
regards wlitb unfeigned awe and admiration or 25o lielow zero nywhere. If hie invites
but who, ho telle yon, lic is confident lic yoit te hie bouse and yon arc rash enough to
ceuld thrg.sh in twe rounds were it net thathe accept fils invitation, bie will plant himeelf ini
is abovc that kind of thlng. He cornes into cite strong drauglit nnd yon i uanoîher and
your office, generally at yonrbneieet time, and s lap himef on the breaet, and siff and 8nurt

I

,îll over bis bouse, tLsplaying hie inventions
and centrivances for floodîng hie dwelling
svith "«fieli air,' and thougli two of hie
children have died of pneumonia, contrncted
tbrough ling conetantly lu draughts and bis
wife ls neyer free froim a, desperate cold in the
hend and a hacking congh, lie still asserts that;
iis coddling and rnuffling up that prodaices
these complainte, whîcli will aoon succumb to
his universal pantacea., freeli air. The Ilfresh
air" idiot isonly a ebade lentsobjcctionable than
his antipodes, the man whie neyer breathes
fresh air at ail if lie can lielp it, but of wbom
epace will not permit a portrait now. The
fresh air rnonomnniac sleeps wvith hie windows
widc open, ivinter and summerancl le every
one a fool wbo clicoses to do otberwise. Ho
mnaltes hie bouse a palace of discoinfort and
hinssehf an odiotis nuisance who, thongli lie be
riglit in sorte thinge in wrong in twenty Unies
as illany murc, and wbo shiou!d. bl by net of
Parlinmnent, expelled fromn the society of hic
fellow cruturce and tnkcn to the top of an
exceed ing high iolintain and there ehnined,
wbere lie can inhale and exhale ail thie exygen
hie wvsnts, and where hie willble able to obtain
aIl the air lie will know svhat to do ivith.

INCREDIBLE IGNORANCE.
Willins-(A mnianfto.dIay) Billo Simldns,

are You goîug to the Luther celebration et the
Pavilion to-nîght?

Simkins-(hde-bond,dcdei-in-he-oolIory
and constanut eaedr ofthe Mail) Luthier, Luth-
er ; %vbo'e Luther

WI LKfl4-Wby, mari, don?, yoU know?
tho greatReformer.

SIAIKINS -Ohi, a Reformer is hoe, one of
those follow8 Who were In the pavilion n few
monthe n R e a hnnting around alter wiekey
and crackers.-No tbenk, yon, he's not my
inn ood mornlng.

A ]3aptist minister was once àsked ho-w it
%vas tisat lie concentcd to thle iarriw~ o f big
dan R lter to a Preshyterian. Il Well,' b.e re-.
plied, "neai far as 1 have ever lenn able te dis-
cover, Cupld never estudied theology I
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"'Sefthc world mage."
No tire persona loch oxactl>' alikeoer waik

alilce or spcak alite. A aluocutaker c-at te!l in
a montent wliether hoe made a gîen boot, even
tbcughi if be badly worn;, andin semes way in-
dividuality impresses itaelf upen sînucat all
kinds cf werkiiianship. Hore are soine inter-
eating statemoîta as te telography, bearing on
the saino point:

I'I)IVIDýUALITY.

Thero a ne more îiterestiiîg featture cf the
tek-graiphie service flîsî ftle abilit>' acqîtireil
tlirouglî puL-tic to dîstingulali between flic
difféeont epei-atcrs on al hue by the mannor cf
thoir soiîdiiîg. A corps cf cperatort; onclu
famtilier with bis fellow's inefhod cf senulinu,
îvculd scarcel>' noodl te unaste time te aufx
flîcir cilice signature te tîteir calîs, flic office
wsanted beiuig aille f0 adigo whist opouater iras
wcrking flic bey. Eio opcrat<îrs iii the cify
becomelinîro flierotiglîl>' ncquaintcd sud ccon-
versant witlî the nec 'un the vîro fluait those
at flue head cf tluo groaf railway divisions,
ivlîieh extend ln aliîuost evcry direction front
tue oit>'. Tho maniiers cf soîîding of their
citl'eot mou bcorne as famiillar te flîcîn as
dees the hsudwriting cf bis ie .kkoepoi- te the
cwvuor cf a hat.

Oporafors uci-er tire cf telliîig flic irudorful
log;euds cf thoir ersft aînd thte stunies cf flIcir
sîcll sud aclioveinieîits. One toldisl gooci sud
wcrîtli relaftiig. It iras duime the late wac
whon overytlîiig wtas cousude' nul siuspîciduis.
A Confo lerate g-encerai, acccînpanîed b>' an ex-
pert la telegrapu>' dasliod open tuec door cf a
littie oflice onii\ issîssippi River, sud plac-
iiug a revolver af the opou-ator's liesI teli hlmt
t> aak "lM -," f wcnt' muiles aboes, if tiiero
wcrc umy gumîheats fiac belcuging te the
Goerîtancuf. Tîte eperatorwias a Union man.
Ho kiiow if lie receirci a negafive reapense tlîc
Coufoderafos irculdnmore upon the lîiples
Union temu cf "I-. But there mas nec
alternative. So lie csllod "l-" and aaked
lmf if thero more at>' gunheats in siglît. There

wvere noue irithin fiff>' miles, but scmething
ii flic ojierteor s uaauncr cf soîîcing led the re-
civiug eperator te suspéct (lie îrutu. So l
tisîvce, "Yea, tliere arc twc in flue ha>', anal

fî'cîîu my window I eau ses tue suioko front tire
ethers eeuýiiîg arcund tho lîsad."

"M-" as uît inoestel. ie eper-ator'*s
sagsciy -bail saveal flic fewxc.-Ezclaaqe.

There are times iii the lires cf ail nien wheiu
the>' bave te cîîfess ttf the>' have beon toc
hiast>' and bave jutmped tec quicti>' te a cou-
clusion. The oxereise of a lithoe patieuce meulai
have prerontcd thuein frein "*pufting their foot
lu if," sud they miali, wben if je toc lafo, tlîaf
the>' hiail net licou ini qulte s0 groaf a hum>'.
TIhis Wa merci>' an intreductiou te ant anecdote
illustrative. cf my rotiioka, a truc ater>', ioula-
lesa, as it la culloil front the Sau Francisco
Polit, s paper pucliabeil it, a country miiere
lyitîgle uiikno«n axncng jourualiafs. "'Con-
science unakescowards cf us ail "la fueengjh
in inoat cases, theugu it seems te have merci>'
bail the ciTent cf making the bao cf this ster>'

uacommenly cool and celleeted. Lot us la-
troduce

A BANK CAsilITi AOREFAIILY SURPI'RSED.

Tho other morning, as the cashier of th;e
P3rog Hellow Savings Bankc ws 'writing a pri-
Vitte letter te an Efastorn firm of Co-operative
burgiars, the door oponed, and the entire,
board ef diroctors, headed by the preaidont,
ontered in a% very selerun manDer.

..Mr. Steel," isaid the President, referring
te a paper lie lîeld lu bis hsnd. IlI deisire-"

I know just what yen weuld say, gentle-
men,"I interrnpted tho cashier, hastily, "suad
yen will find nie wil]ing te agree to anything
roasonabc. Ncw, the question is, what sort
of a compromise Cani wo matýe?"I

"A what. sir? "l asked the presîdent.
"Why, a compromise, cf course," repeated

the cashier. Suppose I turn over thirty per
cent. aud we liqui6ato fer ton on the dollar,
aud-"

« Ten on the dollar ?" aaid the entire board,
lookting inuol surprised.

IWeII, thon, say flvn cents," continuod tho
oxocutive officor. "lThat will leave lucre for
you fellews. ThienIif yenthink it loka lItter,
Fil stay in jail for a rncnth or two w'hile the
dipositora are rmovîng eut te the poor lieuse
and-

I don't know wbat yen are talkiug about,
air," aaid the president. "Oir business bore,
sir, is te compliment yen on the present admir-
able conidition cf the banik under ycur man-
agemnent, and te present yen with this gold-
headed canie ali a tokon of or esteémn and con-
fidence."

-Great Scott 1"muttere.d the casl>ier, after
the directors had ccngrattulatod hlmt and
malkcd eut, I thought thîe old duffers had
beeu investigatlng the bocks and ocunting the
cash."

Sweot, indoed, la it for brethreu te d'vell

togetiio,,r, in unity, and bleased do I censidor
.iYsdf tlat my lot lias been ast in a country
where meîîîbors cf the journalistie profession
discusa questions iii tîteir coluitnis witbl 50 ad-
inirable a dîsplay cf true ccurtesy, and an utter
absence cf peracnality, as, 1 rejoîco te Say,
tliev do in tlîis Canada cf cura. Hlowdifforent
la the îîauglîty language cniiplcyed by western
oditors tewaids oeeanether as evidenced by
thia clîppiug freint a western nowspnper. The
editora cf Stccktcn, Cal., are fiaving it on the
gaunbling question. The Mlail says; cf the cdi
ter cf its couteîuporary: " lA mian who would
whipsaw an ace, and attempt te cali the turu
by plitting (nd wo have often scaun hlm> $4,
lus woek's salary, on a card that waa as dead
as Thiompson*s *colt, is hardly the pereen te
disuus tlîis great question intelligently. " To
titis unkind ont tho Jkfrald sayat " lA nir'n
who would lot bis metîey (berrcwed front iai
la>' ci% the jack tîntil said jack lias paased te
the sulent majorit>', and a drunken cIoek-
guorlila approprlatiug the swag, while the
player, with bis oye on anotiier man's bat,
fondl>' supposes hoe was copperiug tho queen,
entors this important argument coasidorably
handicapped."

It is geucrali>' allnwed that te be able te sa>'
tho rigbt thîug at the riglit time is a great
git, aud the inan who I s, as a general thing,

hap "ncugh te tell flhc trufli abcnt.a new
bab2y nd te picase ifs mother at tho samoe time
ta a rare beiu.g. Mr. ]3lanket, speken of lbe-
low, appeara te biavé boon an inspired emad-
hian and was doubtiesa scrry ho had spokea
aftcr lie liad giron vent te the speech hoe is
liere creclited wItb whien hoe asserted tuat

TRa nAny 14Ai> ara FATHER S COMPLEXION.

Mr. Blanket sat loolcîng at the baby trying
te think cf tho w-ual idiotie, uuniioaîîing sud
unmoeant tiîings that people sa>' about new

babies, and at st, la a spaamn cf originality,
remarked that " the baby liad ita father's com-
plexion. "

Then tho>' ail sat sud locked at fthe ricu car-
dinal hunes thatmade the wrinklod countenance
cf flie uncenscicus infant glewllke a ineuntain
sunsect, and ncbcdy sald anyfbing untîl a foc-
ble voice frcmt an adjoining rocma said :

IlIt was a gocd fbiug that; tho baby bail. Il
natural>', thon, as if requireil abont fifteen
years' steady> practice and the ceoporatien cf
three Maintille clubs and five pelitical oam-
paigna te acquire If."

Thon a sad quiet atole ovor flue room again,
enly breken b>' the bard breaflîiug cf the
baby's father, locking at the thermoineter te
ses what fime lt was ; while Mr. Blanket, feel-
lij that hoe coulil adil notlîiug te what iad
slroady beou sald, stole dewn ataira, scftly
whiaporing te bimacîf about seime foui, but the,
coînpany ceuldu't catch tho naine and didn't
kîîow whe hoe meant.

A FEW STATISTIOS.
i c-TREET CAR-eLOGr.

Theo in sppearod sanse encugh as lie entereil
cur rccm, but whoî hoe got inte conversation
ht was evident that something was ont cf place
sonîowhere. Ho anauuneod himacif as a stst-
istician and. prepeaed te reand a few cf biesatat-
lai les ; cf courso we strenueuisly cbjected, but
wbsin hoe sfated that bis were, a noir kînd cf
the articlo andl bai roference cul>' te titis oit>'
ire teld hlmt te drive aliead.

"I amn a keen observer, air," lie began.
"'That's god," ire answorod, Ilwlîen yeu

obaerve a f witching iu cur rigit knee, inde-
ativeocf an uneasy sensation in the flexores and
extonsoes muscles cf our leg, if means kick.
When y ou observe a cleud reat upen our
Jevian broir, it aneans look eut fer aqualîs.
New proceoil witb these biossed statisties,"
and w uveborroirei a pipoful cf the ireoi front
hîm.

Wall, air. un> firat section I caîl mn>
"STREET CAR. STATîSTîca.

"'DiVussew I- Gxaaa-1 have madeapractice
cf riding for soite heurs dail>' in ail the street
cars cf Teroate, taing notes cf the personal
appearance, cf tho yeuuig ladies whe pafreuize
fluet Smitblaa monepel>'. 1 finil that the beat
leckiîîg aud beat dressoil girls frequent the
Yonge-strect vehticlea ; the plalnest aud least
fastefuuly affired ones sosin te bic in laver of
the Queeu-street cars, thougb their manners
are ver>' fair, irbilat those irbo ride on the
Ring-afreet ireaf charnets rua, lu a greaf mea-

'&RIP.
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sure toadiposity andi Dave Darisism, and use
more patchouli tban those elsewhera. Gb i
this is ail faci, sir, anti the reanît of thu exor-
cisa of my keen powers cf observation. Sher-
bourno-street bas the. moat erdinary andi coin-
nionplaca lot et feminine patrons et eny brancb
la thteeity: there la notbiug parielarly notice-
able about ihout; they are ' abselutlýy coim-
mouplaco and every-day' yeung wonîen,

though, as a i-oie, their costume is tastef ully
and well put on,"

"D«ur kuse is twitchlug, air," w-e interrupteti,
"did net youtr keen poer ef observation en-

able yen te notice the fact? We and our faut-
ily invariably ride on the Sherbeurne-street
cars.,,

"«Lueky Lt waa net Parliainent-street,"
cooliy retnrned te visiter, "'Parliamnent-atroci
patrons cf te street car service are, ns preved
by my statiaties, the meat homely lot lu the
eiîy, air, with ne radeetning feateres wbatevsr.
Cburcb-strsst ruas te exiremes, andi I have
notleed the prettiat andi the plainest lu tbe cars
on that thoronghflare- Yeu can pick eut a
girl as lovaly as Venus on thoss cars, andi, if
yen are aearching for eue as bcnuely as a Fi
islander with the stusîl-pex, yen uvîli geL ber
tuera. Figures don't lite, air, andi my figures
are the resuit of my keen powera ef observa-
tion.,"

IlHow aboutSpadiua-avertue?" %ve enqnired,
aecomiug interoutteti, for we aciually bagan te
diever tliat there w-as soins trnih in w-bat the

statiatician w-as salying.
"Spadina-aveaue, air, is, Laiton on the

-Oie, from fair te middling;- aoihisg par-
ticnlarly eut of tse way sither one w-ay orth
other. I thint. perliapa. Lucre are more olti
malta oni tbat uine thati atty et.her, anti pos-
sibly a greýitor perceniage of flse baîr anti
teeth gees over that steet titan any other,
but 1 nuay hos mistaken- Tite dividing lins,
new-adays, bstwesa the Rosi and the Unroal,
te Natu ral and the F aIse, La ef ten se faintly

deflacti as te ho, at Lunes, altnet impercept-
ibis. "

"A goet sentence, sir," wo sait, "fIrein
w-bat author did yeu erib iL ?"

-From Case," bie replieti. "Quis', tlîe
golden mottet -ut Gtue tSt. Clîrysestout et
modemn literature."

"'Yen flatter us, but yenr flattary la dasteti
with veracit.y. Proceeti."

GRIF.
"'Dîvîsses- II-MES, MANNERS, &c. ON CARtS. ested and shahl ho glnd te see yen." Tour

-There are more fat mn on the Queen-street keen pewers of observation will enable yen
cars than on otiiers, and they nearly alwaya 'to see th door cirer tiiere ; geod-bye," and
ride on the sentît aide. As a natural con- a s the tramnp cf the bill-ccllector's foot
sequence there is more geod temper on tliat 'resonnded on the staircase. we stepped into
lino than the rest, and a lady ncsd neyer the elevater used for boistlng and lewering
stand for twe seconds on a Queen street car. the lltltograpliie atones anti descoendcd sxîftly
I have ebservod that wben a lady entera a as eue whte fears lio knows itot wbat.
car on Ycnge-street, the nien become ao deep-1
ly wrappod .up in their own thon ghta that
tbey fait te notice that she is atnable te flnd a,
scat tilt a sudden jelteof tho vehlicis causes lier
either te precipitate herseif inte tlitr laps, or j .~ -

te stamp on their choîceat ern. The Teronto T 2 Ç ~ È " -

sample of the dude is nftener scen on a Yengc-
ameed oan the latiî o th strct aby
stre con u the qnslityni e th toacc s hy
long odds the meat offelisive sud execrable?'j. c

Dur visiter paused for a feuw seconds and -

thon procesded refleetivelyt
"LIt may be wrcng, but I think persons ofggA E O0FTERF MTON

beth sexes with gccd clethos, toud, fash ÀîyI FTH EFl'iýAIN
jswellery and dirty banda abounid in greater .The abci-e eut represents tut iuteresting relie
numbers on the Yonge-atreet cars, and the oitted freont the exhibition of Luther curiesi-
man and the middls-agsd weman with several tis. hI ise aftemlniscenceof the Diet of Worms,
large rings, wateb obains like the cable of a wbîch v'aa cenitribtnted by ant admirer of the
ssventy-four and garmenta out in tus 'unobby, Mitey refermier, but declitîed with'tbanka by
drossy style,' andi who say ' Them tliore Rotv. Dr. Scadding-
things hadn't ougbiter, ' 'mne andi hlm deesii't,' _________________

I have ivent, '&c., flonriait there ini ait thteir »
glory, anti, as Selomnon ivas an intelligent matin

ofexeln jndgtnent Lt is altogetiier probable
hae was nover arrayeci like one ef tiieýse. i

thinls the clerk isba talles te bis* chum in a c-)-
tend toue of voice about the ' tigu eld tiane
we hl ait niglit at ' Mike's ' or ' Tinî'a'"s I
aud se on sud wlîo gives the roat ef the occu-
pants ef the cars We understand that lie la a - --

very dare-devil, ge-aieati, up-tc-a-tiîing.or- Mr. Sheppard lias it ail te inîiscîf, bat lie
twe, and yon-can't-foo -nie yonng miat irideeti des net abuse titis mnepooly by bringing on.
is about equalLy dividod betwveen Kîýug, anti poor cutubinatiena. Ont the ceiîtrary, ho gives
Yonuie-atreets." bis patrons tue best tîduga pinenirab)e in tue

"How mnany more of yonir statîstic, are drainatie le. Titis week a speciai feast ferthc
there?" ire enc1nlred as ire leoked eut of te god is supplied by Devcnie's allied attractions,
îvindew and saîr a biLI-cellecier approaciîing tiingthei performance securea tue approval
Our office. Iof te greici ileor as wcll. 'Jlie pîrogrammîe ta

IlDli [hIlave notes on Toronto's Breakfast- I unique i soiue respect, anti excellent in ail.
ology, tlîat la siatisties sbewiiug the diféent j
vianide noat coreuîmculy useti for breakfast on Ou te lPib Mlle. Rimca, the Channing
our varioîns atrsets.; thon tlîcîc j,-" Frenci lady iî'lto captivated Teronto ont a pre-

Il Tes, Juet se, air- w-cii, we are lu a glat nouns occasion, bu-gins a brief eniagcmiei at
lîurry this mnernîtîg, kindly eal] aretînid te- tle C'rand. 'l'lîe li'vers ef perfect stage-art
ierroir anti givo ns tue re-t. \Ve aire inter-. w-lI coule ont ini force te ivelcomoe tItis star.

____- Mlle Rima will lio fo)llowed an its h22nd by
- Mrs. Langtry, wlicô wiIl diaplay lier beautifuil

face aud woîiderful wardrobe liefere croiîdsd
audiences Lt la pleasing te Icaria thatt tItis

j, /, -lady lias develoîteti a docidecl talenît in bier
~~ ~ ado t irfessien, ant i ttay now' appeal te

e ubictan actreas ns w-cil as a beant.y.
Hr Ladyq 'ruzle la pronouniceti equal te the1 rppresentation of tho charactor by aay lady

nl nen thiestage-
We have te thiankit Mesars. Mason antif ~ A - ischie fer the courtosy of ant invitation te

ni tue portrait of the Àlbbe Liqzi, recsntly
presenteti te thecir firîn by the distinguisieti

~ s Ilaseto hiruscif, aiid noir oit exhibition at thefi-z King.street ivarercoîns. 'lus painting lathIweî-k ef oe ef tlie leadiîîg ai-Lista off1 Grany.

"Lut ne stan itter itîto business w-hile lie is
-. ignorant ef te manner of îegnlating bocks.

iNover )lt hlmi imagine tliat atîy degres ef
t. natîtral ability wîvll snpphy the defioieney or

- ~ presierve ttîultipiicity of airait-s front inextrir-
able ofuiî"DyaBusiness ColLoge, 106
King St. W.orn e

jHo w-as a tait, tariky, cadavercua. dyspeptie-
S firo liadt ussu amicaL e-et-y decection andi prosjartion that s ever imadle. His Matîtd,

i ani1 bis case Nvas hoyelesa, bîut lie laucieti,
S~~~VER,~fo SH L AEI'" aclie bat jtist preerured a Nctman's S:olnaeh

SIVE , S ALLI H V I il andLii'rr Pad îviîîch litat alresdy eeoesde
'O HERF. LIE IiR M SISTER PROVINCES, OR alWe iîîm Eua isae noinr cei as vryn'ASON WHY! I lei1îa er aîa >d



MACHINE GI1,. t Pour Kedah anid Thmo DIplomuawarded at f XCOLLE SOI3. & S
1min Eibti- in18.TRNO

GRIP'S LEVEE.
FORMAL RECEPTION OF' SYMIPATHETIC INSURANCE MEN <WITH CHEQUES) BY THE SINGED RAVEN.

SUNG AT OTTAWA
flY JfIIN A.

«Wsever any marial so worried out with rare?
ilut that l'm a religlous manc [ctrt.inly seôuld ;Wear.
les% not a sickness, tisotîghst imight be statcd that I tail
Wuîh disease of my chief organ, which tIsai organ is tise

Mfail.

10,; that confoundes2 nuwseppr a cuttîng alourdi losc,
And mi iog up and muddling things, and plaicyloof thse

deuce,
Aned taking aim to hit soy foas, and hitîicg friendat in.

lC's flot a wondcr if 1 witth that it or I werc dead.

He's be a slsouîing now chsat Local Mlinistcrq owo iaod,
'l'se idiot, in 1).lota;, and he doe.ost understand
TIsat our own chaps at Ottawa have lanJ, îlot ossly

ihore,Ilot. bless you, if they offly cosîld, they'd bave it cvcry-
.where.

And here Ise's been a yelling that they'ri: itsors and aIl
sucis,

Vbich mrealls, of course, tIsat wc otirselves r rasr
just as muais.

We're Britoos. bu. anîl have a righi to hold our properiy
irs Yankeelaod, os any land, svhçrzver wve cati buy.

Then pity a poor hliier exposed to thcvc hcrc gaines,
With his own origanet calliî.g of his own friends aIl sîsch

cames,
Aod sayiog tIsai îhey'î'e traitors, and ail] sorts of horrid

Oh 'iha 1 Wast a looking down, a cheruis wssls two wings

The dog has queer tat iatters of dress.
He weara his pant. inh bmut>.

Whien a drove of cattie get to bellowiag youcan't get s0 far away froin themn that they "il,
not be herd.

When a podestriau finishes hjs ivalk ho le a
good dent like the rira of a cart-whcel, hecause
hie is a tired felloe.

If a woman could always rnnrry the man of
her choice, ehe might he taking the husband
of siome other ivoman.

A patent medicine advertisenient speaks of
a Il humor in thse stomnach." Titis indicates a
remnoval of the jocular vein.

In a ncw. light. IlI have been with you

now threc mnouths," snid thé junior clerk,
and 1 thlnk I oughit to have a salary saine-

thing aearly commensurate te ïny services?"
Il H'în !"i replîed thé employer ; ', ivell, timies
hnven't been very good ; you havcn't had very
esuchsto doyou know. Couldn'î tlink of giv-
sng You more than fifty dollars a month."
Clerk 'Beg pardon, sir, 1 ain not to blaîne
because you haven't done business enoughi to
kecp nic busy. 1 expect to get paîd for what
1 know, not for what I do." Empoyer-
l'Oh.! That puts the matter in a new light.
I ahail give you five dollars a month here-

GRIP'S CLIPS. after."-N. Y'. Grapsic.
All paragraphs uniler t1uis head arc dipped

frorn our exckassqes; ansd where credit is not NOT THE MAN.
given, it i» omilted because tise pareestage of ite IlYou know Blank, don't you?"I queried a
item is net ksîown. citizen as he entcrcd a Griswold-strcet office

A cow's paradise-The udder world. yesterday. " «Ycs. " "Have yon any influi-
once xith him?" "Weil, 1 înay have."

The firet wveather report--'Thunder. 'Then yon tire thé inan to go te lmn. ie has
Churcis music is nlot difficnît to a choir, a so bo 16 yeau.s old" "Yes." - That

lyison the rond te min hecause his father is
Bil lard playing is a sort of green baize hallto good.natured a nd to. much wrnppcd up in

bu.e hu.ns. seem. to me it is your duty to go

Ouir bbies-Witli aIl their faults %te love te that man and tell hlm in a friendly way
Mth stili:- not noie. that hée must lixercise more goverument or hisy ~boy willh balet." Il1«I don't think 1'm thoThe dentiste will take the sturnp dnning tho man," replied the other, as he chewed at aprosenit campaiga as usual. blotting pad and ged ont of the window.

Confectlonérs~~~~ ar h nycnae c h But why" 9 Well, I've.got a boy about
charge pretty girls for taffy. the anme age, and [Im njust going uptthPolice Court te pay a, fine ot S20 for 1d for

Very few min are se stingy that thcy 'vill smashing np saloon furniture ! Try the next"
flot share n kias with a protty girl. -Deroif b!rec Prms.

THE BIGGE R FOOL.
"When I niarried yoti," aaid Mns. Peppar

ton to her husband, I thougbt you wcre a
sensible man, but 1 have Iearned that you. are
a fool."

"«Letts se," the hiusand mused, Ilwo have
been înarried live years, lsnvent we?"I

"Ycs, I arn sorry to say that wc have."
"And yeu married me under the impression

that 1 wss a sensible fellow «"

"And you have juat discovered that 1 amn a
foot?",

« 1Yes, I have."
IlWel, you have been a long time in mak-

ing tis discovery, which proves that you are
a bigg,'r fool than 1 amn. Another thtng in usy
favor is that 1 knew you were a fool or you
wouldn't have consentedl to marry me."

CATÀRR.-A new treatment. Permannent
cure of the worst case is efl'ectcd ini front oe
to threc applications, Treatise sent free on
reccipt of stamp. A. El. DixoN & SoN, 305
King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

rup 0

GENTLEM EN,
If you rélally vant Fine Ordered clothinig, try

cHEEwoRTHf, "THE"r rAiLoiR,
110 1 KING STREET . WEST. 1110

DENTIST,
Si K.ing Street Est, TORONTO,

(Nearly opposite Toronto Stq,.. ...
=s the utmsnot care to avoidi ail unnocecaary pain, sud
to rendct tedlicus operatos as brief and pleatant as
possible. AUl work registered and w.,rranted.


